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THE TOMAHAWK, WHITE EARTH, MINN. 

APPROPRIATIONS OF 57 BILLIONS 
SHOWN BY CONGRESSIONAL REPORT 

Big Points in Review of Last Two Years Published by Government 
—Washington Labor Fights Autocracy in School Board—Con
gressman Young Advises Against Wasting Time on Tariff— 

; New Floor Leader Asks Members for Plans—L&bor Member 
« Comes Back from Pennsylvania—Some Details of New Air Mail 

Plans. 

Washington, D. C.—Some folks may 
think, from a hasty glance at the con
tents of their wallets, that the sixty-
fifth congress didn't do much for the 
country except to carry out the sug
gestions cf. the president in connection 
with the war. But the compendium, 
just published by the government 
printing office shows that the late con
gress was in session Just 87 per cent 
of the entire two years of its exist
ence, and that it appropriated $57,-
000,000,000, conducted 32 congressional 
investigations, and passed 48 public 
resolutions, 349 public laws and 48 
private laws. During its existence the 
United States went to war, fought the 
war, ended the war, and engaged in 
the attempt to establish a league of 
nations. 

Here are a few items in the list of 
"notable dates" in this volume: 

March 21, 1917—Proclamation by 
the president, calling extra session. 

April 2—President addressed con
gress. 

April 6—House passed joint resolu
tion declaring war to exist. Signed 
by the president immediately upon en
rollment. 

April 24—President signed bill au
thorising first issue-of Liberty bonds 
and providing loans for the allies. 

May 15—Selective draft bill signed. 
June 15—President signed bill ap

propriating $3,281,094,541 for the mili
tary and naval establishments on ac
count of war expenses. Up to this 
time this was the largest appropria
tion act known in this or any other 
country. It included $450,000,000 for 
a government-owned merchant ma
rine. 

June 15—Espionage bill signed. 
August 10—Food survey and food 

control bills signed. 
October 6—President signed bill 

providing military and naval family 
allowance,' compensation and insur
ance. 

December 7—Resolution declaring 
war on Austria-Hungary adopted and 
signed. 

Big Events of 1918. 
January 4, 1918—President Wilson 

addressed congress on government 
control of railroads during the war. 

January $—President t outlined to 
congress his 14 points of a possible 
peace settlement. 

March 21—President signed bill giv
ing government full control of rail* 
roads and other transportation. 

May 20—Selective draft act amend
ed to cover men reaching their 21st 
anniversary. 

July 9—Reached high-water mark 
In single appropriations, with signing 
of bill giving $12,000,000,000 for sup
port of army during year ending July 
1,1919. 

July 18—President signed bill plac
ing telegraphs and telephones and ra
dio communication under government 
control. r 

August 31—Draft law extended to 
cover all men between 18 and 45 years. 

November 11—President announced 
in address to congress that the war 
had ended, and read the armistice 
terms. 

December 2—Congress met. Presi
dent Wilson delivered a general ad
dress and started for Paris. 

February 24, 1919. — President re
turning from France, signed $6,000,-
000,000 tax bM. 

March 4—President signed wheat 
price guaranty bill, carrying appro
priation of $1,000,000,000. Congress 
adjourned sine die. 
TEACHER EXPELLED FOR VIEWS. 

Miss Alice Wood, teacher of Eng
lish In the Western high school here, 
among whose pupils are numerous 
children of congressmen and other 
federal government officials, was re
cently suspended, without a hearing, 
by the District board of education. It 
was charged that she had told her 
pupils that it would be more useful to 
discuss the Russian revolution than 
the politics of ancient Rome. The 
board, In a circular letter, warned all 
teachers against discussing Bolshe
vism or the league of nations. 

Federal Employes' union No. 2, with 
15,000 local members, most of them 
heads of resident families, adopted 
resolutions denouncing the board for 
Its attempt to prevent discussion of 
current history. The . High School 
Teachers' union demanded a rehearing 
of the case. Protests against "convic
tion without trial" have finally led the 
board to concede that high school 
teachers may henceforth say what 
they like about the league of nations, 
or the Russian Bolshevlki, or the 
Clemenceau ministry in France, or 
anyone else prominent In the making 
of current history. 

WOULD AVOID NEW TARIFF. 
Representative George M. Young of 

North Dakota, member of the ways 
anal means committee In the new 
bowse, does not believe that the tariff 
should be take* up by the Republi
cans at this ttan* He holds that since 
there Is no chance f*«t any Republican 
tariff m «sure will escape President 
WDson's veto, the party should devote 
its legislative efforts to more imme
diate and practical measures for re
moving unemployment and speeding up 

"If we were to ratify the scientific 
fjedJfg? of the tariff oommlssW as to 

some details," said Young, "the presi
dent might sign such a bill. But un
less we stop with the commission's 
suggestions, no tariff measure will be
come law during this congress. Then 
why devote time to that subject? 

"Tariff will never again divide the 
American people as a great political 
issue. We are all protectionists in 
some degree. The Underwood tariff 
act probably represents, pretty nearly 
the degree of protection that can be 
maintained if our new merchant ma
rine is to come home.with goods.in
stead of with rock ballast. Some 
amendments must be made, of conrse, 
to insure American production In cer
tain lines in which we have felt our 
dependence—such as the dye indus
try. But in general we must now look 
at the needs of the countries with 
whom we propose to trade quite as 
much as at our own industrial needs." 

The Republicans in the house are 
divided on this question of putting off 
indefinitely the revision of tariff 
•schedules. Chairman Fordney of the 
ways and means committee, a staunch 
protectionist, wants the fight begun at 
once. His associates are mostly com
mitted to a waiting policy. 
A8K8 CONGRESSMAN FOR PLAN8. 

Frank Mondell of Wyoming, the 
new floor leader of the Republicans, 
has sent out a letter to all Republican 
members, asking their advice as to 
what shall be the party program for 
the special session. 

This is a new departure. When 
James R. Mann was floor leader he 
did not consult his associates. They 
might call him up Oh the telephone, or 
visit his office, and discover what 
course he proposed taking upon a defi
nite issue, but unless they did so they 
were left in the dark until he came 
forward to speak in the house. 

TAVENNER VISITS CAPITOL. 
Clyde Tavenner, former newspaper 

men and later a member of congress 
from the Rock Island (111.) district, 
whose speeches on "The World-Wide 
War Trust'.' disclosed the profiteering 
of the Krupps, Bethlehem Steel, Cam
bria Steel, Midvale Steel and Carnegie 
Steel corporations long before the 
United States entered the war, has 
been visiting friends about the capi-
tpl building the past few days. Taven
ner waged war on the private manu
facture of armor plate, guns and muni
tions for our government, and tried 
to get congress to make this industry 
a government monopoly. His chief 
antagonistic before committees was 
General Crozier, who always defended 
the policy of letting the Carnegies and 
Schwabs do the work for Uncle Sam 
at a generous profit. 'When the war 
came along, Tavenner was swept out 
of congress, thanks to the National 
Security league and other political or
ganizations promoted by the people 
he had attacked. 

LABOR CONGRE88MAN BACK. . 
Among the progressive Democrats 

who have come back into the house 
after a two-year retirement is John 
J. Casey of Wilkesbarre, Pa. Casey is 
a plumber by trade, and has a constit
uency of coal miners who speak all the 
languages of Europe. He is an advo
cate of social insurance and eight-hour 
laws. The coal companies gave the 
miners a choice, in the fall of 1916, be
tween voting for Casey's opponent and 
keeping the mines running. Enough 
of them were frightened to make his 
defeat a fact. Last fall they were not 
alarmed, since the war had given 
them more confidence in their own im
portance, and the war labor board 
stood ready to protect them against 
lockout. 

RU88IA OPENS N. Y. OFFICE. 
The^state department has not yet 

sought to interfere with the new rep
resentative of the Russian soviet gov
ernment, who has opened extensive 
offices In New York for the purpose of 
re-establishing trade relations with 
American business firms. . As this 
agent of soviet Russia states that he 
is authorised to spend $200,000,000 
gold in the purchase of American man
ufactured goods, many of which are 
now shut out Of England, France and 
Italy by the embargoes fixed by those 
countries, his suggestion has resulted 
in a flood of offers from big manufac
turing concerns, banks ' and trading 
interests of all kinds. 

AIR MAIL PLANS. 
Airplane mail rates are coming down 

within a few weeks to 5 cents for de
livery between New York and Wash
ington, according to current predic
tions in aircraft circles. When this 
service waa started, a year ago, the 
rate was 25 cents. Commercial ven
tures In airplanes transportation of 
package freight are now being pro
moted, and a syndicate has been form
ed to build and operate a line of dir-
gfble ballons clear across the conti
nent. As yet, these airships have not 
been constructed. Their promoter* 
want to severe contracts to carry mall 
and express, which would be dropped 
at way stations Into nets carried by 
local airplanes. The planes would 
likewise swoop above the moving dir
igibles and drop local mall and pack
ages down into the net spread by the 
crew of the balloon. In this way the 
dirigible need not do 
its speed as It 
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SABBATH OF LIGHT 
Holy Saturday a Great Day for 

the Pilgrims Gathered in 
Jerusalem. 

DURING holy week the Chris
tian and Moslem pilgrims In 
Jerusalem visit the sacred 
river Jordan. On Holy 

Thursday the Greek patriarch washes 
the feet of 12 pilgrims. This service 
and ceremony is performed in the open 
court in front of the cathedral, on a 
temporary platform decorated with 
olive boughs. The patriarchs of the 
Catholic and Armenian communities 
perform a similar service inside the 
cathedral, to which the general public 
is not admitted. On Good Friday all-
day services are In order, and special 
services with ceremonies commemo
rating the crucifixion take place from 
six In the evening until midnight. On 
Holy Saturday, also known as the 
"Sabbath of Light," all lights in the 
cathedral are extinguished. The Greek 
and Armenian sects relight their 
lamps, candles and fires from a flame 
which is believed by them to appear 
on the holy sepulcher on that day. 
This Is the crowning event of Lent to 
the Greek, Armenian, Syriac and Cop
tic creeds. Millions of wax tapers and 
candles are lighted at this flame, burn
ed a few minutes,, then carefully 

The Winding Jordan. 

packed and treasured as sacred relics 
which are carried and distributed over 
the whole civilised world. 

At midnight the service of the resur
rection Is performed, after which many 
of the pilgrims start on their home
ward journey. 

Mere tourists are of course welcome, 
because they contribute somewhat to 
the trade of the season, but they stay 
one or several days at the longest, and 
do not enter Into nor understand the 
real religious or social life of the peo
ple of the land, and consequently are 
regarded as outsiders. 

(S GREAT ESTABLISHED FACT 

Skeetica Have at All Times Failed to 
Disprove the Reaurreetlee of 

Morning. 

The lesson of Easter Involves the 
<ue8tloa of t ie divinity of Christ 
There are two great miracles upon 
which Christianity rests. The miracu
lous birth and the resurrection go to
gether. If we believe one we can be
lieve the ether. The former m not 
subject to historical proof. The lat
er has been proved and Is one of the 
'^t-established facts la history. 
Those who Imagine Ihtnwlvw to 

•« too "modern'' te accept the resar-

THE SEPULCHRE 
By Annie Johnson Flint 

"Th*thttdJmyhm»hallriMmtmiH...SmiKmy... 
mmdm th* •«j>u/cAr« turm, falimg ihm •(•1Mb 
. . . / / • it net Acre; fur hmit rlawi, * • hm tmid." 
—Matkmw 20: 10/ 27: €9/ 20/ 0 . 

The Man had died on the cross. 
And they laid him in the tomb; 

The Living Stone in the stone, 
The Rock in the rock-hewn room; 

They left him alone with Death, 
And sealed the stone at the door; 

They made the sepulchre sure, 
And set their watch before. 

"Lest his friends should steal Win 
away, 

And aay that he rose," they said. 
But Life escsped from Death, 

And the God-man rose from the 
dead. 

The skeptical minds of men 
Still think the sepulchre sursy 

But ChristJmd said, MI wiU arise," 
And the counsels of God endure. 

Still his disciples go 
To carry the wondrous wordt 

T h e Lord is risen indeed! 
We know, we have seen and heard." 

And the tomb men think so sure, 
With the seal of their scorn on the 

door,— 
The place where the Lord once layv— 

Is empty forevermore. 
—Sunday School Times. 
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rectlon as a literal fact, are'deluding 
no one but themselves. There Is noth
ing new in the effort to explain away 
the great event. Men have been try
ing out" explanations ever since the 
guards who went to sleep on duty 
around the tomb excused themselves 
by saying the disciples stole his body 
away while they slept. Explainers 
have risen and fallen as the ages have 
come and gone and the deeper the 
explainers have gone into the matter, 
the more apparent has become the 
fact. The simple Gospel narratives 
gave enough of the physical details 
of the event to make It convincing; 
the foct that the disciples themselves 
did not expect the resurrection and. 
Were slow to believe it until they 
were forced to believe it by his pres
ence among them; by exhibition of his 
sacred wounds and the fact that It 
became the burden of their preaching 
In the future all go to make up the 
indisputable collateral evidence of the 
literal fact. Every one of the disciples 
Is said to have died a martyr and his 
resurrection was their "testimony to 
martyrdom."—H. Lee Mills in Houston 
Post. 

IS GREATEST OF FESTIVALS 

Caster Celebrated In Soma Form 
Everywhere, especially Among the 

People of Latin Countries. 

Of sll annual festivals smong Chris
tian nations, Easter seems to have 
made the most serious impression, and 
the customs connected with Its first 
celebrations to have lingered the long
est Europe, with Its many nations, 
and, therefore, many people, has ever 
been the scene of various ceremonies 
distinctly belonging to the separate 
countries, with the Latin church al
ways In the lead In the matter of pic
turesque symbols and processions. 

The war will make a difference In 
some districts, but wherever there ere 
a few gathered tofether la his name 
In the neighborhood of mighty cathe
drals still standing, or tiny kirks In 
the heart of the woods or slong the 
sea, there will some feature cf the 
story of the atonement be told In synv 

These strange customs, sometimes 
combined with elaborate ceremonies, 
are found oftenest In the rural dis
tricts, where the people have not free 
access to the towns, and simplicity of 
Uvlng does not question the C 
between truth cad tradition, 

PLANT CORN FOR 
ENSILAGE EARLY 

Expensive Mistake Generally 
Made in Northern States by 

Planting Crop Last. 

BEST FOR LARGE VARIETIES 

Crops Are Made Much More Profitable 
When Judged by Feeding Value 

and Not by Its Height or Weight 
—Cultivation Pays. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Planting ensilage corn last instead 
of first is an expensive mistake very 
generally made In northern portions of 
the United States. Strong germinating 
seed of ensilage varieties from farther 
south should be planted two or three 
weeks earlier than the home-grown 
seed, which is planted for the produc
tion of grain. 

Earlier Planting, Better Yields. 
When large ensilage varieties from 

Virginia or Missouri, for example, are 
planted in northern states late in May, 
they make a rapid, long-jointed, tend
er, succulent growth, and are so green 
when fall frosts occur that they are 
heavy to handle, low in feeding value, 
and make ensilage which is sloppy 
and too sour. But when planted in 
April, or very early May, they make a 
slower, hardier growth, better with
stand spring frosts and summer 
droughts, and reach a more advanced 
condition of maturity and produce 
more grain than when planted later. 
Fall frosts, not spring frosts, are most 
to be feared. 

Early maturing, home-grown varie
ties do not need and may not be bene
fited by unusually early planting, but 
large-growing ensilage varieties are 
benefited. Though somewhat dwarfed 
by very early planting, the large en-

This Crop Waa a Failure Because the 
Soil Moisture Became Exhausted 
Just When the Plants Should Have 
Begun to Form Ears—Plant Silage 
Corn Early. . 

silage varieties will, by nature, make 
ample stalk growth, and because of 
early planting will yield more and 
riper grain and make richer and sweet
er ensilage. Early planting supplies 
the age necessary for maturation and 
reproduction. 

Early Cultivation Warms Soil. 
Ensilage crops In the North sre 

made much more profitable when these 
two points are observed: 

Judge the crop by its feeding value 
and not by its height or weight, or the 
amount of labor necessary to silo i t 
* Although earlier planting necessi

tates earlier cultivation, It pays. Ear
ly cultivation dries and warms the 
soil surface. If it remains wet it re
mains cold, and the young corn can
not grow. Stirring causes the surface 
to dry rapidly, absorb heat, feel warm 
to the hand, and the corn to grow, 
while near by, uncultivated soil will 
remain cold, with corn at a standstill. 
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LESSONS OF DAIRYING 
APPLIED TO WOODLAND 

(Prepared by the United States 
Department of Agriculture.) 

Feed costs money. If s cow 
does not pay for her feed you 
dispose of her and buy a new 
one. 

Why keep a tree If It is not 
paying rent on the land it oc
cupies? Replace it By a faster 
growing tree. 

If you want good calves you 
breed good cows. 

Ton can not get good young 
trees from the seed of poor 
kinds. Leave seed trees of the 
kinds that grow fastest and are i • 
most valuable. * 
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FEED GRAIN FOR FINISHING 

Practice Is Advisable to Harden toft 
Fat and Moat and Put on 

Additional Weight. 

Fanners substituting pastures entire
ly for grain and other concentrated 
feeds to their market bogs through 
the summer will find that, before mar
keting in the fall, ft will be advisable 
to feed grain to harden the soft fat 
and meat and put on additional weight. 
Light bat steady grain feeding on pas
ture, however, gives better results 
thsn s heavier feeding during a short 
sr finishing period, 

SERUM TO PREVENT CHOLERA 
. » 

Case Cited of Sow in Tennessee Which 
Survived After All Other Mem

bers of Herd Died. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Two years ago a farmer in Maury 
county, Tennessee, lost all his hogs 
from cholera—he didn't believe in vac
cination then—so when the county 
agent called on him In the fall of 1917 
to interest him in increasing hog pro
duction, in answer to the call of the 
United States department of agricul
ture, little encouragement was re
ceived. 

However, the farmer wanted to do 
his part, so he purchased a brood 
sow and to please the couuty agent, he 
said, had the animnl vaccinated. He 
placed the sow in his brother's herd 

Preparing to Administer Serum Treat
ment to Prevent Hog Cholera. 

for breeding the following spring. 
While there the destructive disease 
came and every one of Ids brother's 
bogs died, but the vacclnnted sow sur
vived and has since produced two lit-
trrs of healthy pigs. 

WHY EGGS WERE NOT FOUND 

Commission Men Discover Farmers 
Were Selling Only Hens Which 

Were Loafing on Job. 

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

When Missouri entered upon her 
vigorous poultry culling campaign sho 
unawares deprived the commission men 
of a considerable source of profit. 
They had formed the habit of taking 
as "clean velvet" the eggs (usually 
from one to two dozen In each crate), 
laid en route from the country to the* 
central market. 

This winter, when the mnnnger of 
one of the poultry firms which buys 
the surplus from Missouri flocks no
ticed that his "boys" were not turning 
in the customary number of "frees'* 
he at once suspected that someono 
connected with the plant was appro
priating the eggs. 

He promptly started nn Investiga
tion which reached nil the way from 
Chicago to Missouri before the guilty 
party was found. When the Investiga
tors reached Missouri they soon found 
that the farm bureau of this and other 
Missouri counties had been carrying 
on an active poultry culling campaign 
and that the farmers and ponltrymen 
were selling the buyers only the hens 
which neither had laid or which were 
now loafing on their Jobs. 

The manager of the Chicago hou»% 
now knows why there is such "KIIIII 
picking" in his crates. 

FEEDING VALUE OF SOY BEAN 

Seed Contains From 30 to 46 Per Cent 
Protein and Comparea Favorably 

With Other Feeds. 

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

The feeding value of soy-bean seed, 
which contains from 30 to 46 per cent 
protein, Is very high and compares 
favorably with other concentrated 
feeds. The growing of soy-bean seed 
will enable the farmer to produce at a 
moderate cost ot least part of the 
hlgh-proteln concentrates necessary for 
stock feeding and milk production. 
When fed to sheep and hogs the beans 
can be fed whole, but In general it is 
preferable to crack or grind them. 
Practical experience has shown that 
It Is necessary to mix the beans with 
corn or peas first and then grind to
gether into meal. Owing to the high 
content of protein, soy-bean seed 
should always be fed in mixture with 
a less concentrated feed. 

TO KEEP BARNYARD SANITARY 

First Provide Drainage and Then Put 
In Filling of Gravel or Other 

Material. 

In building a barnyard, first pro
vide for drainage and then put in u 
filling of gravel or cinders. Soft coal 
ashes from a factory arc a good ma
terial, but cinders from s railway 
locomotive are better. Such a yard) 
win seldom or never be muddy, and 
It can be kept clean and sanitary. 

USE VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 

Plan How to Utilise All Perishable 
Products— Dent Walt Until 

Ready for Use. 

Now Is the time to plan how 
will utilise the perishable products, 
such, for Instance, ss vegetables and] 
fruits. If you wait till these piudette 
are ready for use to think about the 
way they are to be disposed of yoe wsH 

surely lose much ef the serprea, 


